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ABOUT 
KATIE

After spending six years covering natural disasters, high-profile murder cases, and presidential
elections, Katie took a strategic leap when she jumped head first into launching her social media
agency called  Love Social Media. Having built her own personal brand & following on social media
in her previous life as a news reporter, Katie repurposed that savvy to fuel her true passion of
working with her all-female team on transforming and elevating other women founded
businesses.

Katie knows first-hand the deep fulfillment that comes from self-starting and self-sustaining — and
works tirelessly to support her clients in scaling their businesses to the top. Katie and her team
have worked with over 200 businesses, and have attracted celebrity clients including Christi
Lukasiak, Emma Kenney and Bethenny Frankel. Katie is not shy about owning her strong feminine
powers, and believes every woman can and should step into hers, all the while wearing a whole lot
of tulle & pink. 

Katie graduated from Texas Christian University with a degree in Broadcast Journalism. She was a
reporter for KSNF-TV in Joplin, Missouri, WLSL-TV in Roanoke, Virginia and WCMH-TV in Columbus,
Ohio. Katie was raised in Miami, Florida where she currently lives with her husband who is a stay-
at-home-dad to their toddler aged daughter. 



PRESS

LIVING WELL
ELI5 – Social Media 

CBS 11- KDKA
Pittsburgh-Area Businesses Impacted By

Massive Outage At Facebook And
Instagram

 
The CONNECT NETWORK TV

Love Your Social Media

 
The CONNECT NETWORK TV

Business Profile

MEDIUM
 The Five Things You Need to Successfully

Manage a Large Team With

LIVING WELL-ROUNDED
Mastering Social Media With Katie Love

WE ARE WOMEN
Follow Your Heart with Love Your Social Media

Founder & CEO Katie Love

SHORTS WITH TARA AND JILL

THE GUTSY PODCAST
The Power of TikTok With Katie Love

MEDIUM
How To Successfully Navigate Work, Love

and Life As A Powerful Woman

 
OXYGEN

True Crime: Final Moments

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7c95pCGY81Y
https://www.fourstateshomepage.com/news/living-well/living-well-eli5-social-media-pt2/
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/05/pittsburgh-area-businesses-impacted-by-massive-outage-at-facebook-and-instagram/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WczJvPLGWUw&t=2s
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/pr-pros-katie-love-of-love-your-social-media-on-the-5-things-you-need-to-create-a-highly-a2308d8609f8
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/94-mastering-social-media-with-katie-love/id1455168409?i=1000556405037
https://karmelacosmetics.libsyn.com/follow-your-heart-with-love-your-social-media-founder-ceo-katie-love
https://soundcloud.com/user-533206353/episode-135-katie-love
https://lauraaura.com/2021/05/11/89-the-power-of-tiktok-with-katie-love/
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/power-women-katie-love-of-love-social-media-on-how-to-successfully-navigate-work-love-and-life-as-5ac1e05dbba8
https://www.dropbox.com/home/KATIE%20LOVE%20TALENT%20ASSETS%202022/CLIPS?preview=Katie+Love+Oxygen+Final+Moments.mp4
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GOING VIRAL:

New Mama Alert
1.6 million views on Tik Tok

125K+ Engagement
 

https://www.instagram.com/ericacobb/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/EricaCobb
https://www.facebook.com/EricaCobbFan
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=182427859659044


ENDORSEMENTS

Katie has a strong ability to give business owners and
entrepreneurs the confidence to think about how social media and
their digital footprint can transform their business. She is a
resource for not only her clients, but all who want to learn about
the current social media landscape. Her experience is vast, and she
is able to share that with her audiences using true life examples and
case studies. Katie and I have collaborated on many projects and
her professionalism, kindness and leadership is one of a kind."

Julie McMinn
Owner, JPM Branding + Consulting

Katie is an expert thought-leader in the social media industry. She
presented to our Entreprenista League community and shared her
valuable insights on how to leverage video on Instagram. Katie inspired
our members to make strategic moves on social media to help their
businesses grow."

 
 

Stephanie Cartin
 Co-Founder, Entreprenista

Katie’s compassion and empathetic spirit is what defines her as both an
Investigative Reporter and victim focused thinker. She is driven to get
justice for those who need it the most. She’s a female leader who
captivates the audience to follow her.

Katie is organized and knowledgeable with her thoughts and has the
uncanny ability to give facts but also awareness, hope and passion in the
toughest stories and circumstances.”

 
Rachel Giberman 

Supervising Producer, America’s Most Wanted 
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